The following day the coverslips were removed and the sections were rinsed in four, I 5-minute washes of 2 x SSC/50% formamide at 40#{176}C, two one-hour washes in 1 x 5CC at room temperature dipped briefly in water, and rapidly dried in a stream ofcool air. The dried sections were exposed to 1KB (Uppsala, Sweden) ultrafilm for three to six days after which they were dipped into NTB3 nuclear emulsion and exposed for seven to ten days. After exposure, both film and emulsion-coated slides were developed in D19. (Fig 2) . Cells in the deep cortical layers showed little hybridization and the grains randomly distrib- only.
For uted throughout the field of view (Fig  2a) . Cells of the Hippocampus showed significant grain clustering with neurons (Fig 2b) . Cultured astrocytes also were positive with IL-3 cDNA probe (data not shown). 
